
V.- - . . , - ' - - ,'-.- ,. - - , -

in- -l .iC,.,,--.-.-,'.- ... a n
U A MISCELLrTRfiTTsCOMMERCIAL.bayonets while they were plundered f THEXATEST. NEWS,Sl . ' - . - ". t of disapproval just given by theIf .V the relieving - column V numbersI

' .

Trmity CoUegeTNTa
nulla fa . . w .
I auu-ikj- i WILL BtGrw ui.A-- 1st,' and end December titexpense for aU Items U from $m iotM 'a hou
We aave a good rieparator. dS;,

aSpeeUlOouree. Hnd for cluw! "Ufc to

.,iyttlm .. CKAVKp

- BETHEL.
AJ. A. G. SMITH, Bcp't.,

'' A Bethel AeatUajj p. 0 ,

yeodtw f,eawe yoqBtor count, Vl

CAROLINA MILITARY lNSTITUTanI
C. TIe8iaaMliZ!Lfia4'

InaUtate will open u araal on 8tomS!l110' "U
in the 4Claalcl OoarM" tttdem?mLJ'',

anyoX oar College. or UafreraliSi. lffiSLi?

JySSoawlni we tftfSg
I a - - , -
1 iHarl0tt6 F6HiaIe In.

stitute.
Beulon beds. pt.8.188a Can
teattmonlab from the irat taae w. Ill
In the Booth at to the thoroughae. KJw",ri
dard of Instruction.- - MaMc iStiifn

School will beopenadetSr. SSS1"e,
we rrincipai. Key. WM. B ATK.Inki.i71

je so uswim Ctarlotta,

Corn, Heal, Hay.
15 0 0 0 801,1 Prlme Whlto COKS

gQQ Bnah Water Ground MKAL,

5QQ Dale. HAY.

Flour, Molasses, Sugar
1200 Bbl yL0UR- - 8np

CAA Had. and Bhl. Byrap. "iw
LA8BbS,P "d

9Prt Bbla SUGAR, Cot Loaf. OrUiiStandard A, Extra c andc.

Bacon, Lard, Pork, &c.

200 Boxc Bmoked nd D'

150 Tnb" Cholc LZKr LAttu-12-

Bbl MB88 IoaK'

99 r BagaCOIfyEE.
Rio, Lagoyra "'.150 8TABCU'

3QQ Boxea LYB and POTASH,

Boxea Laundry SOAP

100 BoZM Para Aaaorted UANbl,
Snuff, Tobacco, Paper, Matchoa, Shot. Bj,icel(i,ger. Pepper, Hoop Iron, Spirit Barrel, cyor aale low by

WILLIAMS A MURCHIBONij 18 tf Wholeaale Pro. Com, Meru

TI112

New Boot and 8hoo Store,
32 MARKET 8TRKET.

J WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCI To

my friend, and the public generally, thai I am aow

offering the balance of my Spring aod ttommw

Oooda, conaUUng of BOOTS, SHOES, SUPPER.

HANDLES, Ac., AT COST, in order to mako nxim

for a Very Large and Fine FALL AND WINTKU

Stock in my line. Call and examlno yonraclf.
HeapectfaUy,

C. ROSENTHAL,
32 iriAKKET T.

Jy 11 tf Slon of tbe Utile S.H

Groceries, &c.
FULL STOCK ALWAYS ON HANI), CON

.istug in part of

Butter, Chocae and Lard,

Uama, 8. C. Canyamcd,

Moats, Smoked and 1. H.

Mackerel,

Flour, all gradca,

Meal, Watcr-gronnd- .

Potatora, Norther. Irirh,

Cider,

Sugar, Croahcd, l'owderod, Uranalated. A

and Yellow a.

Codec, Java, Lagulra and Mo, all grader,

Molarae. and Syrnpa,

Tobacco, Chewing and Smoking, all
Naila.
Appolinaria Mineral Water, frceh anfval,
bea Foam. Hterllng, Palapeco. aud ulbrr

brand, of BakTnr Powdcra,
Beapa. Laandry aad Toilet,
March, Ac., Ac.

ADRIAN VOLLRKS.
Whole lie Urocer.

Jy 15 tf B. K corner Front and f at

Reductions Price
OF

I W a. ! I I
sT I O II r Rl KGXclll I

I . T i

ALL GRADB3 UEDUOBO IULP OSNT TIRI

THE QUALITY TUB SAUM-

EST" Look ottt for LOW I'RWiH oa all kl4i of

U 1 ff t
Oooda from AUGUST 1ST. I am going to

LTVSLY. I aat hara the trada

Small tot at (inoiCK N. C. BIDES and SHOUL- -

bias.
F2BBI8' "ALWAYS BKLIaBJJa" ltlATS.

. ...... .. . .u. ..ManNOLla."
j a sxslm can't oa aeiicr waa too m

for sale by

;Jas. C.Stevenson
j aultf MAJBXKT BTRJBT.

The Lincoln Progress
IubUsAed Saturdc atJUneoinw

IS the Only paper pnbUahed ia tlwsota o"2
nd haa an artanarva elnmlatloa among tha

ehanta. Farmer, and aU claaaea ef boiln mn

It otter to the Merchant or wunu"-- --
Sirohie meillwia for adrartlalng tnaix
throushost Wastern North Oaroltna,
f Uheral tsnni will ba aUoVed on yearly adW
tlaementa Subacrlntion. price.. H Mpar aan

in a
' DatArlS.a4iraaa H.

tdtfor and Propria"
u

in its ltrn volum.

Th ft . T?.n iAih News.
kf ttixai Kdltor.

' L.L.Vi. Corrat.

Kowakds, BaocaaroK Oo.. Baainaae Maaajwa.

k ' N. C. DEMOCRATID
' JOURNAL

flAILY AKD WEEKLY.

TkKMS : ..
Dally, 1 year. $7 00 1 Weekly, onejrea., sj.

" 0 montna, a 1

. InMthi. 1 7B I ' '''I'J..-- ..

by. alien thieves who claimea ; to oe
their representatiiresv andqffioers,
SOmeMy1 else was i employed tcr'do

i XQQ miamons work, f otiuuxore carts- -

fully ; did' they"; avoid. his presence
wueu m&vnoie naiisru ;wa w .

swindled at a Presidential election.
It was for 8nch reaaona-tba- t ihe -j-.-.--r.

HEABT OP THBOUNTBY ,WAKMED TO
' - OSNBBAlT HANCOCK s ?

as its predestined deliverer. - - "
J.t has often happened that the.oeat

things of tho' greatest raiew t;tributed to others whd are- wholly in- -

cabkbie of thfn.
I induatrianal nronaerated andAoaeW
I . - T 'manyasntrne-tna- i

Hamilton wrote the Farewell Address
of WashiugtbaVbat the evidence is
conclusive which sbeWs cthat 5y?ry
word of that-- , immortalproduction
came from Washington-lumseltj;a,- na

any more thad he c6nld'nave3Qe
a world. . Some oJtl JickaoBi" most
characteristic papers, bearing the fall

I impress' of his oWn'mibrlfbta- -

ability. " When it wai'bhafgod against
Jefferson that he wrote , .Logan's
speech, he solemnly declared that he
was unequal to suoh a composition.
I am not affecting modesty when I
olaim credence of my present' denial
for a similar reason. J., could npt
have written Hancock's No. 40 not
beoause I pretend to be dumb or
altogether unskilled - in the use of
English words, but beoause if I had
undertaken to write it the chances
are ninety-nin- e in a hundred that
my argumentation would have
marred, its majestic simplicity and
greatly diminished its power. When
a public man, especially a military
man, meets a grave responsibility,
saying no more nor less than jost the
thing he ought, but saying that with
unequivocal clearness, you may be
sure he is the interpreter of his own
thoughts. At any rate the attempt
is unjust to bastardize No. 40 by as
signing to it an origin totally differ
ent from the true one.

Why should my opinion be asked
or volunteered on
GENERAL 11 ANCOCK AS A CIVILIAN?

Anybody else who has watched his
life is as good a judge as I, and
there are thousands who know him
much better. But since the ques
tion is propounded I will answer,
suDjectto larr correction, tnat nenas
in him the highest and best qualities
of a republican ruleh I think his
fidelity to sound principles, coupled
with his sound judgment, will entitle
him to rank well with the great Pres- -

dents of former times. . I do not
compare him with Washington, for
the grandeur of that oharacter is and
will remain forever unapproachable,
but I do say that - Washington, if
plaoed in his situation, would have
acted precisely as he did.

TEXTS FOB PATRIOTS

Quotable ftentencea from Gen. Han-- .
eoeka State Papera.

Publio office is a trust, not a boun-
ty bestowed npon the holder.

The bayonet is not a fit instrument
for collecting the votes of freemen.

The great principles of American
liberty still are the lawful inheri-
tance of this people, and ever should
be.

. Power may destroy the forms, but
not the principles of justice ; these
will live in spite even of the sword.

It is. a vital principle in our system
that neither fraud nor force must be
allowed to subvert the rights of the
people.

The army should have nothing to
do with the selection or iuauguration
of Presidents. The Dooole elect the
President.

OH it ST1TK CWNTBRIPOUAKIKH.

For twelve years Judge Buxton has been
eating the bread of tbe white taxpayers of.
North Carolina, and now he wants to repay
mem oy putting uarneia and, tbe party of
hate in power over us. Raleigh Nev.

Heed no other bugle blast than the
straigbtout Democratic. There is no un
certain Don? about a fa? Wfo?rl,Ucket. Biray too oil Old
horn to reach vou. The Rannhlfeana arA
lying in wait to pick up the lost, strayed wr
stolen. Watch the Professor. 5watflto
lime.

toi r.syHPTOUSOF:
TORPID LIVER.

jLoas! of jLT&Bttte. If iga bowelsc8thm.
. fain in toeBeadyitBTcSneBtSonTa

ClaSeT

memory with a feeimfi: ouiaving neglected
some AvArTwil'iSSSSSSr&'iSScSR'

stag at the Heert?TSobelore teTyeeT

IP THESE WASSriSQS AKE TTSSEEDED:
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TTJTT'S FILLS Are especially adapted to
t each caeee, one doee cHecta.alch achaAfe ,
or reeling RajtoastmnMiMi8afrerer4fr , t

A NotiaTfSfiie says!
; Dr. TUTTt-yDe- ar SirV Forten years Ihava been i

martvr to DraDanauk Oonatination and Pilna. Tac
.mi..ni Pill. MITMVimiuUU .1. --MJ i)

i am no' tTawenrnMi.qa.yy pooq anparita, Qlgeation
perfect, reoular atopla, piles goqe, and-- bare gained
lorty pounds uesaocj "reTTOrtniaew weurbtin coldRev. 11. L. 8IMPStJ. t
Thev increase ADDetite. knit" aatiha thn

- body to Talte on jneah,. thtM the- - system is
nonriabed, and by their Tonio Action on iha
Dbreatlve Orsmns. B.ea-nlnjr'Sto- nrn tm.

, dnced. Prico S5xents135Miirrayt.yN Y.::

edtoa Globbt
BrAOK by a single application of
pons a namrB Oolor.aota InstaataneouBly. Sold ?,, J
by prasgiats, ereena pf etpm. on receipt of $ I.
Qfflco, 35 Murray 3t NewiYorki
apl3Deodwiy " ''tt th sa arm

WtaPlntendtoSell
:;,frie Balds TIHOTHT HATiD)JT'; (Peas, Pearl Hominy, and

The "BestBolted Mealla the 01?At flffUTea that will aatoniah the natives.
..,.t

.a" CUMMXNG CO..
au4tf Miners and Grain Dealers.

Peers of; the Realm had been given
by tne airect represeniauves '

pcwiov wuuiuiimo oouih-iu- o .u.u;.- -

als intoretirement at once;

Gen. Hancock told & Merald re
porter" that- - he ' wrote1 his -- letter' to
Sherman "franklv and with Triri re--
atraintAever.expecUng it toJbe pnb?.
lished.;'4?HeWa8,inaWestern town
on private business, without secretary

?lf?f.ff PrSeVI never wrote anything I am afraid f
V . t. nmn that T mnnM RAl oliolr

.There is: honesty in. every line of
his letter. It is a capital campaign
document, but written in IS 7 6.

Mr. John 8.4Wise, the late Govern
or's son, declares that, if eleoted, he
will undoubtedly castf his vote for
Hancock and EnerlishVHe says he will
obey instructions in so doing. He is
aMahoneite.

' The official register of the North
Carolina Military Institute at Char
lotte shows, six instructors and
seventy-fi- ve matriculates during the
last year.

OUR TAB1B.
We have received from J. Fitzgerald &

'Co., 143 Fourth Avenue, New York, the
eighth number of the Humboldt Library cf
Popular Science, containing Marcelis excel
lent work.The Study of Languages brought
back to True Principles. Price 15 cents
For sale by Hefnsberger.

From I. K. Funk & Co., Doy street, New
York, FroudeV Aurestes or Readings of

Modern Painters ." by John Raskin. Ma
nilla backs. Price IS cents'.

" Joan of Arc, by Alphonse do Lam art ine.
Manilla backs. 'Price 10 cents.

Orations of Demostbeues, translated by
Thomas Leland. Vol. II. Price 20 cents.

- JUDGK BLACK ON HANCOCK.

Hancock bontataua Order . (lie
'. "spoken Act" of a Soldier wo Saved

'; Ctvll Liberty. .t
I From his Letter to the New York 'World

from Paris.

I neither wrote those papers nor
suggested: a word of them; 1 had no
P--f Z?l
nothing from him about it until he
had taken the public into his conn
aence. indeed, my personal ac--
WntanC! with h!m. WM tbeD VeT7
uight, and our relations not at all
intimate. The opinion that I would
offer or he would require my aid pro-
ducing such an order as his No. 40 is
abburd. His . determination to stand
by the Constitution and the laws
needed no expression but what he
could give it better than any man
man alive. It was not an argument,
not an exposition of the law. not an
essay on the rights of man that was
wanted at that critical time. The
spoken act of a patriot soldier in high
command alone could save civil lib
erty from the destruction with wbioh
it was then threatened. That was

WHAT HANCOCK DID,
and it was the ' timeliest lift that the
great, cause ever got from any hand
except that of Washington.

I hope my admiration of the order
in question and the gratitude I have
leit to mm xor issuing it can oe read
sonably acooanted for without sup
posing mat i iramea or naa anyfi,.Q in framing it. pi,a belief was
general among the friends of couat-i- 1

tutional liberty, and expressed bv t
many others as strongly as by me,
that ten. Hancock-ha- d done much,
and 'doneit bravelv, to rescue the
nation and saye it alive, first from se
eessionists, and afterwards from the
more dangerous and more unprinci-
pled.oligarchy into whose hands it
ell after the war. At tbe . date of

bis service in Louisiana the bean ideal
pf a "strong government" was in full
operation at Washington, conducted,
by men whoannwHto-b- e absolute
masters of the' country. State, rights' I

and. aa a necessary consequence, indi
vidual liberty, were violently trod--
den i down, .and the Constitution,
wbioh should have made us free, was
habitually over-ridde- n and insulted.
What those men called '.'the Goverp
ment" was not only wondrous wrong
out corrupt beyond, all example in
modern times. Between its force
and its fraud the' people were power-
less, and their despair was aggravated
by 1 arf: indefinable1 dread that the
wnoier army mignt at any moment De
used tot sink the nation into still fur-
ther degradation, if below that lowest
depth a lower deep could be reached
It was id these circumstances that
HANCOCK f SPOKE OUT THE7 SVOEDS OF

TRUTH -

and soberness Which , reassured the
friends Of free :goverumenti and in
spired them with new hopes. All who
were near enough -- to watch tho cur
rent of that unequal contest between
absolutism and law can remember how
the enemies of the Constitution were
startled: and soared when- - they found
that the most brilliant General of the;
U nion bad qmcially declared himself
opposed to . their . savage policy."- -

lhey could. not go aponJxim, nor send
upon him, nor iq. any roanner destroy
aim. ior.noi. pmy was ine law or me
land on his side, but the army was

,io oe iu iuu Bympauiy wun us
fJ?pta "A worofam

tt.uu;
fAAAftfAnt

ia"UIU1

themselves with harmless sneers and
petty persecutions. Bnt':they re--
;nioved hinlfroni thelce where his

.w01.0";1"8 Vnf"tu".n WT
)to subvert it. r Wbeii thernade nr
heir minds to strangle the liberties

of a State, tOTdi8perfie: ffiegal Legis- -
tojq-b- y irnte oree,;to: inaugurate

forGoverrioT a vrfameless adventurervrv.ii .

pbl, dr-t-b bin the people 46 wn with

really 10,000 mei it ought to be
8trongenough to" clean oat-'aUpb-

ing foroes and even dictate jeace.
It strikes us that a Wellington ;would
ask no easier task tbaulopuhish and
overwhelm the forces of Ayoob
Kahnv :We hopeHpiTBn
out of Afghanistan safely where they

1

have no business' beingrrBnt H where
is a Wellington ?' : .;

We have heard before of Decern-- :

ber and . May getting , ; together or;

winter lingering in the lap of spring.;
The proposed marriage of a joung
American, aged .29, ,Mr, Ashmael
Batlett, with that oharitable5 and!

rich old spinster, Baroness Burdett
Coutts, now 66 years of age, is well
calculated to arouse the newspaper
paragraphist. ; She loses a matter of
jialf a million dollars 'ann dally by i

.yielding to the violent flame that con-

sumes her bosom, whilst he sacrifices
all age, pbveriy, and the prospects
of an immediate marriage with a

pretty lassie of his own age, at the
shrine of Eros or Cupid or some

other of the gods who know how to
enthral and entrap. But from im-

memorial time the tender passion has
wrought many wonders, and this uni-

ting of a wintry old age and .life's
young spring, is not the least of its
fantastic tricks. But the Baroness is

rich, lean and almost seventy, and if
she were only poor they would not say I

that the faithful Secretary had an eye 1

IK0;r,- - TW
VWho hath not owo'd, with rapture smit-

ten frame.
The power of Cash, tke magic bf a Name ?"

The other wing of the New York
city Democrats rather slighted John
Kelly in their recent demonstration.
John is said to be sore under it, and
he proposes to get even

t
with them,

but in a way that will do good to the
Hancock boom. He is going to have
a grand meeting of his own one
that will completely extinguish the
efforts of the other wing. He says I

toe "Wigwam i, .till ahve." HU
only trouble are tne speakers, it ne i
can get them he is All right. 1 he 1

lflttsrof thflNflw York eorresnondentl
f th PhilaAhU T1ar va of J

". . . , jr ' :.7;.v...tr 1

the proposed toasa meeting: I

"They are pretty sure, however, of se
curing Senator Kernan, Senator Wallace,
possibly Senator Bayard, and possibly the
venerable exGoveraor.. ; Seymour. ' Kelly
says 'the TUden flavor at the meeting last
week was too strong for the-- good'of the
ticket in New York or any where else, and
that "something must be done to counter-
act it.'"

Mr. Jackson, living near Savannah,
Georgia, has over thirty-fiv- e thousand
tea plants on his farm. He has sent
several samples of his tea to Commis-
sioner Le Doc. Here is what fol--

lowed, according to a Washington
dispatch :

"The Commissioner subsequently took
the samples to New Yoik anof wentlncog.-nit- o

tt one of. the largest tea estabiiahmegu
there, repreaeritiog that he had some tea- - W
selL An waa railed tn In eYarnirie
the tea, and he proaauneed it India.-- ; tea, I

r vr ; r ,wu"u,u,u" 1
Le Duff then had difficulty-ii- r convincing I
h0m .h.t ik. to- - ... i th, I

country and could be produced for one--1
third the price named. The tea is repre--I
BBoiea as oeing very paiatapjo ana qudcxih I
to dislLaguish from the Imported article.

We see it stated that a Government
tea farm will be opened at some point
in South Carolina, when the plant
will be fully tested. Gen. Le.Duo
thinks before many years this country
will produce all the tea'and sugar
that will be consumed.

Can it be true that Garfield has
strength in no section ?' Is he iq'get
no States ? Can it be so that eVenr

New England is about to turn its
back upon him ? We expected Han
cock to earry Connecticut, but we
did not suppose he - would sweep
nearly all. But only hear the New
York World talking after, this style r

"Of the six New England States not more
than one is really-saf- e forGarfleld, while in
a second the chances are stronfflv and in a
third slightly ia his favor. As -- for the re-
maining three, Connecticut is reasonably
sure for Hancock. cflamosblre be
longs to the partrwhiclt fiK.hUhharde8t. and
in Maine, according to rh&Eerdla? cor-
respondence, the sanation is decidedly un-
favorable to the Republicans."

The House of Lords was over
whelming in its opposition to the Lib
eral measure intended to" protect the
Irish tenant. Nearly six to one was
the vote. Tbe people the working
classes will see from this action more
and more that their -- only friends are
among those eleoted by themselves
and not in the House of Lords.
They.

B
will see more and more how

ittle sympathy the wealthy PeerB
have for the struggling masses. It is
well tor Jingiand that so much power
is vested m the House of Commons.- I

That body is the breakwater against
despotism and injustice. The present I

very advanced condition of the peo-- 1

pie andSuniments of .freedom tratJ
8aronnie a?feSPJ!
mons with the-Cro-wn ano! its noble
adherents. A defeat i the House jt

' -- 'dCiti --mirVV.' no direct, fir

over thejtenure pf a'Mbr. If the f

W. I.LYM I N G T O N : M A It K E T.

?I.WaR OFPiCE. August 4, 4P.M.
1 SPIRITS TDRPJSNTINE. The market

was quoted quiet at 26 cents per gallon for
regular packages, with light receipts and
small sales at quotations. - - -

tJSIN-Tb- e market was dull at $l CS

IeifalWd"'aDwfli'Watr$l10vrordo6
Strained, with sales aa offered . ' - --

- TAKMatket quoted --firm a! 2 83 !per
bbl. pt 280 lbs, with- - sales pf receipts at
qU0ta.-pns- , ,;,,;'. r f f.fJ. ,,

CRUDE TURPENTINE Tbo market
was Steady at 1 80 for Yellow Dip, and
$3 23 per bbl for Virgin, with Bales at quo.
.tations.Wr?"- - '

tciCOTTON-rTTh- e market was quiet. Fu-
tures for August opened in New York at
11.87 cents v and closed barely steady at
llill VtOt VktUUWl UJJOUCU Cafe lVUli WVUU

and closed barely steady at 10.63 cents.
j ne loiiowing were me omciai quoiauons
here:
Ordinary 7i cents lb.
Good Ordinary &J it ii
Strict Good Ordinary ii i

Low Middling ..... 10i it ii
Middling. 10J it ii
Good Middling..... Hi

' ?iraacanrio nAitKM.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

IFinancial. .

Nbw York. August 4. Noon. Money
irregular at 22 per cent. Sterling ex
change 4S4oxi State bonds dull and
nominal., Governments quiet.
, Commercial.

Cotton steady.with sales of 210 bales; mid-
dlings 11 9-- 16 cents; Orleans 11 11-- 16 cents;
futures steady, with Bales at the following
quotations : August 11.38 cts; September
10.86 cents; October 10.57 cents; Novem- -
oer iu.40 cents; December 10.47; January
1U 60 cents.

Flour dull and uncbaoged. Wheat quiet
and firm. Corn quiet. Pork steady at 114 50.
Lard firm at $7 60. Spirits, turpentine 29
cents, ltosin $1 42. Freights firm.

fOKBlftrt (TI A K. K. tv'I'rv

Illy Cable to the Morning Star.
Liverpool, August 4 Noon. Cotton

very quiet; middling uplands 6 13-16- d; mid
dling Orleans 0 15-16- d; sales of 17.000 bales.
of which 1,000 bales were for speculation
and export; receipts 5,850 bales, 3,950 of
which were American. Joaddling uplands.
1 m c, August delivery 6 ll-1- 6d ; August
and September delivery Cd; September
and October delivery 6 18-82- d: October
and November delivery 6 7-8- 2d. Futures
quiet.

Popular Monthly Drawing of the

Coinmonwealtli Ditritfllion Company.

At Blacanley's Theatre,
?

In tho dty of LonlerOlo. on

Tuesday, August 31st, 1880,
LBQI8LATURB and BU8TATNKD BY ALL TlliC
COUKT8 of KENTUCKY, according to a contract
made with the owners of the Frankfort grant, will
occur regularly on the LAST DAY OF BVXRY
MONTH, Sunday, and Fridays excepted, for the
period of FIVK YSA.KS, terminating on JUKJB SO,

The United State. Circuit Court on March SI ren- -
I dared the fellowine declBians :

1st. THAT TUB COMMON WEALTH DISTRI
BUTION COMPANY IS LEGAL.

Sd. ITS DRAWINGS ARB VA1B.
The Management call attention to the liberal

scheme which has met with Bach popalar favor
nerctoiore, ana wmcn win again De presented ror

THB AUGUST' DRAWING.
t

1 Prize $30,000 100 Prizes $100 each $10,000
1 Prize 10.000 300 Prize. 50 each 10.000

l l rnze 5.000 coo Prizes so each li.000
ijg&S1 lfi0 10 0

; 9 Prizes $300 each. Approrimition Prizes, $s.700
1 Prizes 200 each, " " soo

I : " iweacn, swu

I 1 900 Prizes. i 12.400
i- - wnoieuicaeis, . uair TiCKets, zi.

i TJcketa, asa ; .66 Tickets, $100.
! Bemlthy Poet Office Money Order, EegiBtered

l'wr urm, or .zzpreea.
Toineare airainat mlatakee and delava. correa- -

will please write their names and place.I:pondenta plainly, giving number of Poet Office

AU communications connected with the Distribu
tion and Orders for Tickets should bo addressed lm
'it. si. BUARUMAN (Courier-Journ- al Balidine.)
buuuYibUL, aLT.ovo.w:BUT a sov Hroaawav.
--aa . ta th aa

bn Sjtingo and Baths,
(AtfcUJCSB IlTHXA. WAtXnSj-f

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY, W. VIRGINIA.
I LaIbo Chalybeate Waters, 'rich to iron, and a fine

WMtoSidphiirtathenejghborhoed.
(

vpkn from may isth to isth October
IfX ly:vUtuJieti,yJiny mineral water, in

aUmenta, rout, dlaeaaea of

I killed on lii th6 above n&mnd th&n tit nthr
I Wapriaga lathi, county. 1 euarantoe a care If en-- 1

rable by mineral water. . The baths hot, cold and
shower are unexcelled anywhere. Tna new and
alegant awimming pool of alkaline water, the lar-re- et

in the United States, If not in the world. Is
at&ractiye. HTNa aafer or better olaee

oFtaoieaana cauaren u iramio awim. td air
bf, this elevated region Is pure and delicious, it i.tare, inat nay rerar panenu part witn, tneir tronoieev
fox pleasure or health the traveler need not go far
nor. "ooara oy ine montn, vt, ana foo, aoeor-lin- g

to location;' board by the week. $U to tli. . A
Uacount .for the season also to Ministers. Good

mnUd. boatlntf. hnntlnff and nahlnr tn mton. lino
hvery Paasengera from Norfolk and vicinity come
Via Washington, - as the ahortest route. (Send for
pampnietflirec& or eau on ttantoa, aruggut, Nor--
i9ia, ya. sun ering witn cnuis and malaria
find entire relief atOapon In lees than a month, of
Mut maiaa-oi- i m wbqkbt: w. m . haul.t JeldSm Propnetor.

T BWARB OF RASCALS, IT HAVING OOMB
JL to my knowledge that persons were aolicitln
work "representing .emeelvea aa oeing connected
witn my sstabliahment. I hereby not! fy the public
that! eniDlOV no Airenta or Canvaaaara. When
work, either Dyeing or Cleaning is sent me by ger
rants-- rare a receipt ror it ana hold mjsolf re

, ,? ' ;r H. KENG. rropricter,
: w aiaiuiiiuAvu aajau-VJkaaaDi- !.

adI tf - Market, betweetv M and 84 btt.

The Place
.pyy.ijnuQs," '..' ,'. .; '

I Oi. i ;?.; PATJBN'T MSDICIKBS, Is

v BOTtBAOTiarmacy,
Corner Front and Princess Sts.

my 3; 3aw t aa we .

i .: hi Via i. .Yiii i

valltages.,
"O KHsoyAL pkvxinftfok'ijsb . a- - ' wklc
A---, iwaiatad wotuhop; haya placad duxestabilah;
tnOarfor work from every deDartmenV.n6guaran
tea eausiacuon in OTeryc respect.-- . The patent;

op Buargy vmahufactured only oy ,

VMVi MODOUGALL A WDLLIAMSOS' : "
an 1 tf nhMTint hot. Walar Jk Wnnf ata

sPori Sale Low, -
friWO iinORSE 'THTJCKfll
fAisUff :

ONB ALMOST TWV

f - Both in thorough .order
U4 t !

Can be boaght cheap,

haov 1 .:;. t.i
1 ,a!lii ;vv;UAW- Ml ia-S- ! ?f !

I

myJOtf ; f i' THIS OFFICE.

FROM ALL PARTS OP THE WORLD

Report of n. Barrow Bb(- -
" HpiePOoodHIon Clonlns ot Coiion
T"wiiVi itoeUdalo DefeHt of Com- -

'peDiiiilon lor Oliinrbtnee lu Ire--
land BUI Irttonte ot borda

. I By Cable to the Hainins Staril f j
.

London, August 14The Viceroy of
Isdia 1 teleKrapbed t.ther, foUwng report
from Gen John unde UejUiejf-Q- ;
dahar, July 29;
u5jwn.i Rdrtowa'Marched v from Kushk.

1 iw.kdaamaiaoiirtB!r.aiaW
J 402 - heardf 4hatr. Ay9ob.. ,Kbao' , advpee
I guard , tadcuwed, the mala road ihreeilMffiai:1 ?'irw27?hJiHartf aa
1 i.aalryrofi'ed tbemrabaur, --o'clock in

1 whole force df the enemy apjeareUj;an4
I formed In a line wregi--
I r in tne re8ervef two tbousaoitisvalry.'on

tne right, four hundred cavalry iM two

serve: and, llve.J Or 8trGartlin gut,fl'r in
eluding one of the breech-loader- s. The total
force being 12,000. The ground was
highly - undubuing, and .iha enemy --were
posted Jmthe: best position. : Until 1 u'cioek
in the afternoon; the action was con ftnod to
artillery Are,, which was so well sustained
and directed by the enemy that our - Supe-
rior armament, failed to gompeusate for the
inferior numbef of "guns:- - After the' rifle
fife began-cra- r breech-loadeisioid- ;- trot ! the
vigorous advance bf the cavalry ajjaitrst our
left and of ' the ! Ohaz 'Along3 oorrroht,
caused the native infantry to - fall back in
conf usion ; on the 69th Keglmeataiaodon-in-g

two guns. 'Our formaioo being, lost the
infantry retreated sjpwiy, in fpite f iije gal-
lant; efforts of OenQuirowa to-rall- them,
and were cut offfrom the cavalry aud ar-
tillery.. This ws at, .8, o'clock in the after-noon.a- nd

camp foJloWers and baggage were
streamlBfic towards' uamfanar. After a ne
vere fleht on the enclosed ground-Gen- . Bur
rews'succeded in extricating the infantry and
brought them io tolino in the retreat. No
efforts would - turn tbtf fugitives from tbe
main road, which is without water at this
season of tbe year, and thus a majority of
the casualties occurred from tbe men fall
ing from thirst and exhaustion. , The ene-
my's pursuit continued to: within lea miles
from Candahar, but was not vigorous.' The
cavalry and artillery',' with a few infantry,
reached tbe Danksotjhe riyer Arganaaie,
forty miles from the scene of the action, at
7 o'clock next morning, mafty not haying
laaieu water since me previous morning
Nearly alf of our ammunition was' Ipst. as
also were 1,100 rifles aad two nine pounder
guoa. Our loss ia estimated --as follows:
killed and missing, 66th regiment, 400;
Qrenadieis. 830; Jaeobs' Kifles, 850-- . artil'
lery. 40; sappers, 24; civalry, 60. Tho
Ouranis have been expelled from Canda
har. Provisions and ammunition are plen
tiful.i'

' London. August 4, 9:80 A. M. Sir
William Jeoner and Dr. Clark have just
seen Mr. Gladstone. Their -- bulletin says
that the patient passed a good night. The
lung congestion has- - ceased, and be is cow
free from fever. Dr. Clark will visit the
patient at 1 o'clock and again this evening.
Sir William Jcuner will not visit him
again.

Twenty-fou- r hundred cotton operatives
at Kocbuale have oeeli locked out in con
sequence of a refusal of the masters to
comply with the demand of the weavers
for an increase of wages.

London. Angus 4. Th c vote by which
the Compensation for Disturbance in Ire--,
land bill was defeated in the House of
Lords wa9 not reached until half-pa- st X

o'clock this morning. Tbe galleries were
densely crowded, at tbey were also on Mon
day night, and the announcement of
the immense majority that were on--
posed to the bUl was greeted with loud
cheersr-- Lord Cairns, Conservative, spoke'
for nearly three hours against the: bill; The
2u7M says be practically dlsposeu of every
argument adduced by the 1 au pporters of
uw UIU.WU tuik uiun luuruuEwr uaiiroc- -

Uve speech has not often been ; delivered in
Parliament Tbetmes,in a leading edi- -
lorll .lm ..v.. MThnTfofoat: ot thn Kill haaj - -
brought a long andembittered- - controversy
to a close. Its rejection by a large mi
jority was fully antlcipaled, aud ' tbe
speeches in its favor pat took of the gloom
and languor of overshadowing defeat

ALAnjiuA

Detailed Itepori of the Bouli u( the
Sileeiloo, .

(By Telegraph to the Morning. Utar.
Mobile.:August 4. A sixmiai telrgram'

, from , Moulgbmery . to .Register- - says
iMailison.cuunty'gives 800 majority --for the

Clair maloruyt JJtoWah 3,0001 Att--
Uuga 050; JUrwsdes iaooJjee county gives
500 majority ' tot the Democratic State
ticket, but is mixed ;oiLttIW4nir

Democratic ; tickets ; 1 1 Limestone COUOtV
larcelv Democratic ori all 'tickets: Elmore

; w" ; r-r tnali. v.!jj m ...: Jcounty - --gives - oou c- - majonty;
ijuaicu.u giT vb lira - xcuiuuibiiu uvaet
2,800 majority ; Jefferson gives the Detno--
cratie Bute tieket-60- 0 majority, --bnVis;
aouDtrui on- - ana cemmy
ticicets; Morrow. ioaepenaent, beats fnew
Ian, Democrat for- - Judgeln this-cunnt-

Bollock county gives the Democratic ticket
90u maierttyrrerry county 1.400:-Maco-

n

county 1,800; Biount county 1,600; Tusca-
loosa county 1.600; Chilton --connty 1.800;
Uonecua county gives toe .Democratic
State ticket 1,000 in.jority and the county
ticket aw majority r jailer couniy elects,
I'Dwen, Democrat; by 70 ma jority, and gives
tbe rest of the Democratic ticket no over
whelming majority.

GEN. OIRPIBLD.
Ovation Ta4erel Him at Bur- -

IBy Telegraph to tho Morning Star.);
1 Buffalo,1 N. Y. ; . August 4. The Re-
publicans of ihe city tendered an ovation '

to Ged. Qarfleld ori his visit to the city last
ovening..-in- e amerent ' duos. and. organi-
sations, accompanied hy a large, delegation
from the adloinlnir ftfinntrv tnn ; tn tha
dumber ofl 8,060,formd.in procession with
torches-- and Chinese laflterns, and escorted
him to Congressman "Pierce's hotel, where
oe maae a snort speech, thanking tnem.ror
tne reception tetrcerea him. - v.; t

BLBOTBlO SeaKKN.
; Chief Justice Pryor has i been reelected
Judge of . the Doort of Appeals of Ken i
tucky. , : ... '- - 4

! A. dispatch to the Galveston . ftew, from
Hempstead,' says' a partjr-o- f 'sixteen- - broke
into the jail in that place arid Released' all
of the prjabaersV sefM v

I 'ffi'fu: &tt,;Secrelary of flLha T Missouri
otate.xoaru, .01, Agncujiure, oi ,01. LiOUis,
wafl nominated veaterflav Tnr TToncresa . hv. I

thellWocpleujt
I d.ti m f

;srr. r. tfi tr ADuta ties and ; iPPtS, IN', ,QBSAT

variety. A few more Pairs of those-desirabl- e Low
ouarterett Buttoahoea at? S3 60. .Gent's Low
Quartered Bhoes of various Btylev at a will aMutt ' ' J ' ' 'oanna nn v-- V

an t u r ; .xto. wort&jaKef ft..

WILMINGTON IT. C.i
WkdvesdayIEvknixg. Aug 4, 1880

EVENING EDITION.

WINnELDS'MCOOK
Of PenruylTania.

FOX VICE PRESIDENT :

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH
Of Indiana.

Nothing can intimidate...me Jrom doing vhat
wr --a. 1MO

r.-- i nfirisii htt 4m. tXs habeas corpus
j. am ny v r"

airty Qf Vt press, Vufroedom tfipneh, Vu natural
rights cfpenont, and V ngu or property,
pre9trtaBaeock to 1S57.

TT iaiT(caar force has been overthrown

caul peace estaiiuhsd, and the civii authorities are

rLdandioiBina to verformthHr duties, the miU- -

tary power should cease to lead, and the civil admin
istration resume Us natural and rvjfuji aomvwm

Hancock in 1867.

FOE CONGRESS :

JOHN W. SHACKELFORD,
Of Onslow--

Election, Tuesday, Nov. 2.1

democratic statu ticket,
For Governor Thomas J. Jabvis.
" Lieut. Governor Jas; L. Robinson.
44 Betfy. of State "Wm- - L. Saundkks
44 Treasurer Jno-- M. Worth.
44 Attorney General Thos. S. Kenan
44 Auditor W. P. Roberts:
44 Sap'L of Public Instruclipn J. C.

SCABBOBOUGH- -

THE BEST OF OiSIPAIGN DOCD
ABUTS.

We very much doubt if the Stal-

warts could have done a greater
service to the cause of Hancock and
the country than by fussing about
that letter of the "superb" soldier to
the head of the army. They were in

desperate straits ; they had heard
that a letter had been written by
Gen. Hancock that could be used to
his detriment that could be tortured
into a grave offence against the

loyal sentiment of the North.
They kept on asserting and demand
ing, until at last the hero of Gettys
burg obtained a copy of it from Gen,

Sherman, to whom it was written;
wheD, lo! it proved a perfect boome-

rang: it hit equarely the fellows who
threw it into the campaign, and now
they are wriggling and bellowing
under the self--inflicted torture. We
are indeed glad the letter was brought
out by their demands. It is the cam
paign document. Written in the
freedom of a private correspondence,
as one soldier would write to another
who held him as a friend, it is the
frank and honest utterance of
brave, a loyal heart, and will create
a great impression. His masterly
letter of acceptance, that meets with
such hearty, universal approval
among Democrats and Independents,
was written after his nomination; but
his letter to Gen. Sherman was writ
ten in 1876, was private and in re
sponse to one he had received from
his commander and friend, and will
be read by all without any suspicion,
or grounds of suspicion that he was
saying aught than what he believed,
or that be had an eye to public ap
proval.

We would have rather written that
letter of Hancock's, under the sur-
roundings and peculiar condition of
affairs, than to have been Grant at
Appomattox. The one was the pro-
duction of a noble nature, of a patriot
and statesman who loved truth and
honor as well as his country ; the oth-
er was one of those strange chapters
in a life made up of vicissitudes and
contradictions, and might have hap
pened to any man of a stubborn will,
with indifference to human suffering,
and careless of the lives of his sol-

diers. The moderate Richmond
Dispatch says of the letter:

"Day by day Gen. Hancock grows in
the estimation of the people. T&e more
tbey see of him the better lhey like him.
The more they read of bis writings the
more they admire them. He is evidently

ot merely a soldier. He is a statesman as
welt. If there had been any 'doubt on' the
subject before, -- it would have disappeared
on the appearance of his letter of ,1876 to
Gen. Sherman, about which the Repubfl-ca- ns

have had so much to say."

As ;far as we can gather from th
various reports Gen. Barrows was
first ont-general- led and then - forced
to fight some 8,000 or 10,000 Afghans
with not more than; 2,400 troops.
We would suppose that the latter
force, unless surprised, would be able
to take care of" at least. 10,000 Af-
ghans. . ? A HiVefook would
hT-8i-

? ri?kf? ? them. The?
British seem: : to be lackfoffi ia 'men
of kmte'8emM nd enterprise.
Sir Garnet Wolaeley U ..about the
only 'soldier relied upon by the Eng--

not improbable at hemay: be sent
to take;cjomndL5;;QenrK
ihoagbVW
tie nasjxnamana pi ine lorces that
Wll!,arch t0 th!rehef of Caidahar.

1, U6,n6DU ixiuaa utum,cwra aaecuona, rqenmaaara anaraaerand Independents;. Shelby COtmty ,gives Ipt troubles. R is an unfailinq solvent.ofI;, for tati'ratirl ;Mint Ifatewt Theae waters have proved of great valaetneI iww niajoniy innianT otivar dime, but u he mon nnflriti.'


